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made ïmsfeand’fc presence, and in truth her close, murmuring : 
she had not experienced one throb of 
the sweet elation natural to 
bride's heart Instead, there was a 
leaden weight of woe on her spirits, 
and touching all her thoughts with 
grim despair.

Harold Gastello drew obe* to the

Down to the létal of her life there bo th«t the golden heed nestled egaimt
At timi6^breath ,« ,.te that tnn«Hn„ bie eboulder' end be 60uld fecl the CHAPTER XXlV.

8108 <P“ok pulsations of her heart as she Ten minutes’ rapid driving brought 

reeled so near him. He did not speak Harold Gastello to a dreary suburb of 

Washington, where the carriage paused 
before a large, square, brown stouo 
building standing in the midst of fin *, 
well-kept grounds, that were walled in 
with atone like a prison. It had one? 
been the home of a wretched misan
thrope, who had chosen to seclude 
himself from the world be uated be 
hind the gloomy
from bis kind in almost prison-like sol
itude. The house stood far back from
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Economy
The Royal Baking

"Hew very, very fortunate that 
she fainted at this juncture ! I am 
saved from using chloroform with its 
unpleasant after effects. Now at the 
rato Jehu is driving, we shall reach 
tue retreat I have chosen for our

Published on FRIDAY at the office 
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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AudrnTwai centred Intte bome-umt

Powder is more eco
nomical than cream 
of tartar and soda for 

‘aiding biscuit, bread 
v.d cake. First, be

cause of its great 
leavening strength, 
whicli makes it go 
farther ; second, be
cause its work is 
evenly perfect, so 
that no good materi
als are wasted; third, 
because it makes food 
that is more nutriti
ous and wholesome, 
ccoüomiïing health.

Government Ana
lyst Valade of On
tario says that Royal 
Baking Powder 
should be used in 
every household.

honeymoon before she revives 1 And 
then my bonny bird cennot escape her 
eager
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Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every inaeitlon, unless byspooial *r- 
rangement for stand mg notices.

Bates for Btandlng advertisements will 
1* made known on application to the 
$(Bco, and payment on tranoleut advertising 
Bust bo guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Aoadiab Job Dipabtmbmt la con- 
Bantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
$n all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all paru 
•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
ottbe day are cordially .solicited, l’he 
-eme of the party writing for the Aoadub 
must invariably accompany the oomn uni- 
eatlon, although the same may be writ tin 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcations to 
DAV180N BROS.,

F1 ' Editors A Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N.
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And keen regret eeron Let hurt- 
strings crept.

The other chose the height*. Serene 
and proud

Qlçtmtd her white brow beueath its 
crown of bays;

Her arms were empty ; but men’s heads 
were bowed,

Admiring, as she went her lofty ways.
But rose lights oft would tint the moun

tain enow,
And children’s 

ren breast ; H
And yearning towards the valley’s 

warmth and glow,
Her heart would own tie sheltered 

life the beet.

/X
feariag that ho might not to soccees- 
fully disguise hie voice as he had done 
in tiie church,

His heart throbbed with passionate 
joy m he held Violet, par uneooeeious 
Violet, eo close to his heart, stealing 

that would never be permitted 
him when she should learn his identity 
with the rejected suitor she both hated 
and flared. l$

Violet began to wonder at her own 
heavy heart. ï

She had expected to foel so blithe 
and happy when she was Cecil's bride I 

Suddenly she sobbed heart.brokenly :
“Ob, Cecil, speak to me ! Tell me 

why I am so wretchedly unhappy in 

this hour that promised so much hliaa V 
“My dartiog 1“ he murmured, in

distinctly, as he pressed his burning 
tips to tho pure white brow against his

|Mvr '''--- .......
“Oh Oeeil, l am « frightened l 

Will grandpapa overtake us do you 
think ? Will he—do anything—
dreadful ?” coutinued the deceived girl being totally uninhabited ; yet Harold 
apprehensively. Gastello was expected, for the heavy

“Think of your mother and accept “No, no, my own darling, he will gates were promptly unlocked, and a 
it for her sake !” not overtake ns bow I Rest easy, for man and woman were discovered stand.

He was touched to the heart by her your adoring husband will defend you 
noble generosity. Be felt that he had against the whole world I" reassured 
never fully apprecistcd Amber Laurens Harold Gastello, in a muffl d voice,

|jj q her best. hoping that she would not detect the
N-b- *“«*•““* _______________

bet t ooell never eooept eueh > gilt hie ehonlder, eiolsiming : 
from jou, my noble Irirad," He ansfw "Hew strasgely bonne jeer veioe 

■ «onde, doer Cecil I"

lend joe the "I em ter* heoreo from » cetera 
it joer leisure I cold, and at, teiao eaemi etraage ie 

mj owe eats." be answered, aeddenly 
gathering her eloeely in bis arms, and 
pressing burniog kieses on her Reiter, 
ing lips, her fsir brow, dimpled oheel» 
sod even her warm, white throat,

Violet did not ralern her hesbaod'a 
kisecs. She only eednrcd them at 
fi-st in a passive way, then auddealy 
gave a little startled cry, and tried to 
writhe heratlf ont of hie arms.
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the road, and there was not another 
within half a mile of this lonely place, 
on whose dreary walls the moonlight 
shone, giving it even a more than us
ually forbidding aspect by contrast 
with it* silvery radienoe.

Harold Gastello alighted from the 
carriage with unconscious Violet in 
hie arms, and knocked at the high 

gate with sculptured dragons 
guarding the posts.

From the windows ot the dreary 
house, act a single ray of light gleaoe I 
forth, ànd it had the appearance of

ir seems not to 
said the judge.
Q he waa bailed ' 
:he prosecuting ]

to see you, ! 
*a met with u

my brother, 1

U. TO 8.30 P. M,

close at 6 16 SELECT SERIAL.Windsor NEXT WEEK Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER XXIl,-*Gontinued.
“But, Cecil, I will net permit you 

to decline | I insist on giving you 
this money, which is entirely my own. 
It need not cfiend your pride, for I 
can bestow this gift upon you, and uo 
one shall ever know of it. We will 
keep the secret in our-own hearts," 
urged Amber, tender ly and aixieuely, 
adding :

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from to », m. to 3 p. m. Closed

ontiaturdayat 1 $u m.
ü. W. Mdbbo, Agent.
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‘‘Ï—I—oh, who are you, and where i
am 1 V cried Violet, wcajdv, staring J. 
in amaseméut at the dark, stratico face / 
of the French maid. ^

“Miladi, you aro at- home. You 
have arrived with your husband ope 
litti'i while ago, remember you not?" 
replied the vivacious Suamue.

Violvt pressed her hand to her brow

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bov, Hugh &. 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services ; Sunday, 
preaching at 11 a-m and 7.30 p m ; Sun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
payer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
1.30,, and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mia- 
houary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the iirat Sunday In the mouth 
and the Woman's prayei-.in outing on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. All neats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

M188I
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager. 

WOLFVILLE,
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».y tbe keuci 
husband ii only

me ! Penh: 
in black.

>p, “that if Hit 
r York tlify ii a

ing within.
“Lead tho way I” the young man 

said, impatiently, and boro bis lowly 
burden to tbe house.

«ta.» a&.w,

statues glimmering whitely hero and 
there, and a broad, shallow stair way 
of black oak, dimly lighted by over 
hanging gas jets. Up this splendid 
stairway Harold Gastello followed tho 
woman to a magmfioaot suite of rooms 
luxuriously furnished in white and 
gold, glowing in warmth and tight and 
perfume, from rare vases of exotic 
flowers. It was a veritable bridal 
bower, and no expense had been spared ionu(j jj^ white lilies 
to make it worthy the bcoupancy of q,lcon. 

n queen.
Harold Gastello entered the dainty 

boudoir end laid his stolen bride upon 
a soft, whito couch, kissed *her pale, 
cold tips, then turned to the woman, 
who had the air of a ladies* maid.

“She has fainted. Of course you 
will know bow to restore her, Suz
anne,” he said, anxiously.

“Yes, monsieur, you may trust me," 
smiled the trim maid.

“Very well/' he raid ; then added ;
“And yon may ohange her travelling 

clothing for a pretty white robe de 
tchaipbre, so that she will fool more 
comfortable. When she is ready to 
see me I shall be wailmg at the door.”

He retired to a luxurious suite of 
rooms across the hull, to Imoko a cigar 
and wait, with minted eagoruess and 
trepidation, for the interview with hi* saw the beautiful face blmuh to
stolen bride, the fair and hapless Violet. Aho_ba«.of death,.board'a itifta»! ery of

Meanwhile Snsmoe was busy with aD6tti8R cross tho pale lips, and Of fed 

her unconscious ch»rge.
She brought from the dressing-room 

a robe of soft, silvery white silk, with 
a loose front trimmed in billowy oas 
cades of frosty white lace. Then she 
proceeded to undr ua Violet and array 
her lovely form in the dainty garment

I
UN HALL SERVICES,—Sunday 
in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. iu.

e?" with draperies of whito anl gold-—a 
sumptuous apartment lined with mas
sive mirrors that rfleeted everywhere 
luxury and beauty, oouchos of whito 
velvet and gold satin, exquisite statu
ettes, costly pictures in rioMy gil ed 
frames, .flowers everywhere, roses and 
violets predominating, and tHe whole 

aoeud
burning in exquisite candlesticks fash- 

room fit for a

'ake tb# baby.*)

ent advocate* «I 
r saw a battle, 
ardent advoalei 
nity of work in 
Lck of firewood.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
B. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew'* 
Church. Wolfville; Public Worship eveiy 
Sunday at 11 ». m., and ut 7 p. m. ouudty 
gobooi 9Ab a. in. Prayer Mooting ou W cd- 
BM»w at 7.80 p. m. Clialmor * Cliurcb, 
Lowet Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
at 3 p. an. bunday tichool nt 10 u. m. 
Prayer Meotiug on Pueeday at 7.30 p. m.

ed.
j“Then, Cecil, let me 

money, to be repsid t 
You can at least accept this favor from 
one whom, next to Violet, you have 
promised a place in your heart"

“Do not apeak to me of Violet, 
forget her fatal mistake if I 

this other cala.

Lumboi
lighted softly by wax candlesMKTHODIbT CHURCH—Rev. j. E. 

Duukia. Pastor, tiervlces on thu bubbaih 
st il a. m. and 7 p. m. bsbbatb buhovl 
ii 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All tbe 
mus are free and strangers welcomed ut 
sll-the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
U 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

ghbor of y 
rad the conn 
nawered on* « 

citiaen*. "Hi 
called eccenUk,

Let me
can, in the distress of 
mity !” he cried, feverishly.

“I will not breathe that false girl's 
name to you again, my poor, unhappy 
Cecil ; but I insist upon lendisg you 
the money. I shallte wounded If you “What is h, my own love ?" be 

refuse it,” pessisted Amber.
But to all of her urging* Cecil 

Grant returned a grateful refusal, as
suring her that the offer had placed 
him under as heavynobligstious to her 

as if he had accepted it.
“I shall not consider the matter set

tled to night. Take time to think it 
over, Cecil, end perhsps you will 
change your mind and accept my offer, 
lu the meantime I shall scold grand
papa roundly for his wicked revenge, 
and try to make him revoke the fore
closure. And now good-night, my 
dear, dear friend ; and remember that 
one heart aches for your sorrow, and 
sympathises with your distress,” cried 
treacherous Amber^is they parted, he 
to return to his unhappy mother, she 
to rejoice with her grandfather over 
the signal victory.

:

Mademoiselle Suxrono waited eager
ly for some cry of admiration from 
miladi, but none came, and she ex-

fa ï
ki

i are coming inti 
popular icisncT:

the gold brick 
ul idiot. “Tbif 
igh.”

,
claimed ;

“It is beautiful, magnifique, is is 

not ?"
Tho blue eyes turned batk to her 

face.
“What is your name? What are 

you doing here ?” asked Violet.
“Sueanno, miladi, your French maid.

Monsieur, your husband, engage me to 
have oare of you.” •

“You muat net call mo miladi. I 
am an .American girl nod my name is 

Miss Mead.”
“Oh. msdatno, l crave pardon.............................

Yo» are married now. " De you for
get? Your Dime it is Mrs Harold

8t JOHN’#,CHURCH—bunday service» 
m. and \ p.m. Holy Uummuniun 

UUwi3d at 11 a. to; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 mu, bervice every Weduemiay at 7.30

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, -Rector. 
Robert Wt btorra,

Ueo, A. Prat,

murmured tenderly, but without re
leasing her.

“Oh Cecil, you seem so etrsnge! 
You do net kiss me ns—as—you— 
used to do I” fettered the trembling

it 11 a. €€€€€€€€«*»
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DOOR SCREENS. 
WINDOW SCREENS.

>».te any interedh’ 
ked the

É j
mi Wardens. ■■■

Sodfarm, 4‘*h* T 
currant jelly «] 
low she could UBI 
’em ’en you ever]

bride.
Harold Gastello gave a low laugh 

and answered, lightly :
“I was your lover then, my Violet, 

and dared not take all the kisses I

tt'WUANGIB (R.O.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
f-T.-Maaell oua m the fourth bunday ol
wtiunenth.

Masonic.rou know, CM I 
e world when bW j

of the most pa-1 
fe ie thst of li 
id pleseant with* : 
of a burnt routk j 
from tbe kilchw j

be elotbing isl«- 
u like to have bm 
at suit for yotr
mer Corniisft.

Ef I was to g* 
t a lot o’ moneys 
p’raps tbe neigh- 
yin’ to show ofr

»SUMMER LAP ROBES.

fui.l line of whips.
..triad. Now I .0 yoer hnibrerd,

»1. UEORUE'B LODGE, A. F. A A. M., 
meet» at their Hall on tho Btcond Friday 
of each month at 7;l o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiocreUry.

■w=et, »n-l yon lie mine, .11 min.)
.ed I ran font myself .1 will oo jour 
eweet, red lip. I And tire more I kin 
you, my duling, the more intoxie.ted 
I grow, for yoor breath i. like wloe— 
it thrill» me with Mire, it make, me 
di..yl"

With every word she recoiled farther 
from him, lifting op her face and 
trying to see him in the darkness of 
the ramage, while ehe almost moaned : 

g CHAPTER XXUI. “I—I—you frighten me 1 Yon do
Amber had proreented all hot one not—do not—seem ilk. my lore, Oeeil I 

of her pet rehemte to a eumeesfnl fnl- I wiah I ooold sec your face. Your 
fillmcnt, but Harold Qutailo had not voice is eo strange ! It sounds lilt
been so fortunate. oh, God— like the voice of the man I Then, and not till then, did she

Hi, greatest task lay before him in hate I Release me, release me I I the least effort to restore Violet from

the near future. die with fear I Oh, pitying Heaven,
Ho had tenured aj onwlttieg bride /on are not Cooil t I have been

by strategy—be had, now toe evert duped 1"
more dilfioult task of iolding his prise The words died ao her trembling amassment and delight st tho orquiB- 

Paintet and Paper tnd wi|mi her heart. lips, her form collapsed is a deadly ite face and form, the onrly golden
Sanger. Thst heart belonged to miothermsn. swoon. trerara, the marvellous grace of to,

lest «mention given to Work How gonld he wrest it from his The dsrkaera had not saved him as hapless girl.
Entrusted to uo. k ; , he hoped until they should reaoh their "Mon Di,

lB.Orders left st the store of L. W. n„ L.w-0il that Violet's faith in destination. hair I What beauty I Of a certaine
Sleep will be promptly «M* ^ ^ W io. Hi. strange roieè and to, iostioet. meat sic brido is ie fairest of oe fair I"

2.0™^'““ “ " *ïss«rra.... .
Change In Business. Hil mol„,„tiry triomph « he rode But fertwtaly far hia pnrpoec, the with retnrmng life, her white lids 
„ . rrr~.s- Bni, .TOy with the doped hy hi. side, retiiauioaof her awful mistake had trembled, then ffsred wide open, and

carried on bv Mr 0. !. «as mixed with anaiejy at the thought brought with it' ah nnooMdieneoees the woman beheld her chargo’s great- 
Eaglee, the eubserlber willL prepared 0f the raaogoition that would area moat favorable to him. rat oharm, the splendid dark-blue eyes

to supply customers with the best of ute plM, ot violât , p,^ and ih. Like s broken Uly, snapped by some like violets in the spring, touched with 
cv, rjthiim in hb tot. My ton» urtliog scene that would follow. fierce storm-wiad, aha dropped in Mi guides aunahioe.

VLJd»of rach wr”: ’| Viciât mo «till sotting in her «* arm, ,„mi.gly lifelraa, dead for to. Sb. gave o low cry of sum,ration,
*° 7 T. M. I hyateriral prerant to her terriMe position, and drew thoec glorious eyes to her

I fashion, seeming oblivious of Iwr new- He took her ro his arms and held face.
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BICYCLES» OLFVILLK DIVISION B, off. meet, 
sv.ty Monday 
at !.00 o'clock. aevening in their Hall

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet» in the 
Temperance Hall evory Friday aftir- 

at 3.30 o’clock. __________

Fore. 1er». _____

Court llloml.ion, 1. 0. F„ mceto In 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

out, soothingly -
“Be comforted. You have a rieh 

and handsome husband. That is what 
all tho ladies desire. Is it not so ?”

“Go, send that man to me. 1 must 
*poak to him !” exclaimed Violet, with 
flashiog eyes and a tone ol oommand,

esesesssss

x STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
W OLiF VIIsIsE.ilment and

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 6.
First-olasn Work Gearenteed.

Livery Stables !” said the min 
over as rapidly TO BB CONTINUED.

*constantly worry* LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP. 1A Catholic View.
t,” returned i 
■aw through ll 
. “Yon ran | 
y by paying i

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

her heavy swoon.
While she bathed the pale face and 

hands in eau de cologne, she gazed in

At tho Catholic temperance congress 
held io Chicago, Father Maddock, of 
Winono, said that of tho effectiveness 
of prohibition in suppressing intemper- 

thcce could be no honest differ-

Fred H. Christiessaspwv Fint clsas teams with «11 the scuson- 
sble equipments. Come one, oomn

m sagrtfÆ
Telephone No. 41.

m

enoe of opinion. “Where no liquor is 
to be had," he said, “men will not 
drink. The reformed drunkard is al
ways in danger of returning to hia caps 
while the saloon stands invitingly open 

But dose those ea-

Ü
Offic Ccotrel Telephone.

w.J.bEcE-..
u, what wealth of goldenPM UNDERTAKING! •m

CHA8.H. BORDEN

sSri'HSS.tmndS™ ChMgcamoder-

Woifville, Nov. 19», 1894. to. on every corner, 
loons, and he cannot ialL -It is the 
duty of every good Catholic to work 

with might and main for the enact
ment of prohibitory laws. But he 
should eot cease hia efforts there. 
The only bonefic of bis legislation 

from its enforcement, and offi*

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Know

les’, 06r. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porters 
store.

Offio* Houm : lft-rll, a. m. i *

Totcplione ,« rualAnc,

-«we4 2» W

: ’■% Sri
rmovaJ»

_WolfviHo, Marsh 11th, '«7. 97

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

Halifax, x. ». 28 .
“The best.”

*<N6t*gîilbi, Rockwell & Co,

oe>8 sworn to execute the law should 
be'compelled to do their duty.”—The 
ConititHtion.Deo, 9tb, 18»7.fc,
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